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LATE MIOCENE BATS FROM THE JURUÁ RIVER, STATE OF ACRE, BRAZIL,
WITH A DESCRIPTION OF A NEW GENUS OF THYROPTERIDAE
(CHIROPTERA, MAMMALIA)1
NICHOLAS J. CZAPLEWSKI2,4

AND

KENNETH E. CAMPBELL, JR.3

ABSTRACT. We describe a new genus and species of thyropterid bat, Amazonycteris divisus, based on an isolated M1 from upper Miocene
deposits cropping out along the Juruá River in western Amazonia. The new taxon lacks a parastyle and stylocone on M1, a unique derived
condition among bats, but otherwise reflects the same M1 morphology as other thyropterids. The unusual morphology of the specimen suggests
a greater than expected diversity within the Family Thyropteridae. A second bat specimen from the same locality is referred to Molossidae genus
and species indeterminate.

INTRODUCTION
Collectively, Neogene sedimentary beds with limited exposure along
rivers and roadcuts in western Amazonia have provided a high diversity
of vertebrate fossils of late Miocene age (Simpson and Paula Couto,
1981; Paula Couto, 1982; Frailey, 1986; Campbell, 1996; Bergqvist et
al., 1998; Gaffney et al., 1998; Bocquentin and Melo, 2006; Campbell
et al., 2006; Cozzuol, 2006; Kay and Cozzuol, 2006; Latrubesse et al.,
2007, 2010; De Iuliis et al., 2011; Góis et al., 2013; Ribeiro et al.,
2013; Prothero et al., 2014; Antoine et al., 2016, 2017; Kerber et al.,
2016, 2017). The nomenclature and correlation of the relevant strata
yielding the fossils in lowland Colombia, Peru, Brazil, and Bolivia, as
well as their relationship to tectonic behavior of the central Andes
Mountains, are actively described and elucidated (Campbell et al., 2001,
2006, 2010; Gingras et al., 2002; Wesselingh et al., 2002, 2006;
Cozzuol, 2006; Latrubesse et al., 2007, 2010; Hoorn et al., 2010a, b;
Mora et al., 2010), although there is considerable debate over the age
and origin of the youngest deposits of western Amazonia. Many authors
seem to agree that the youngest deposits, which comprise the Madre de
Dios Formation in Peru and the Içá Formation in Brazil, overlie and are
separated from the older Tertiary deposits that comprise the Ipururo
Formation in Peru and the Solimões Formation in Brazil by the Ucayali
Unconformity (Campbell et al., 2006). The base of the younger
formation comprises the Acre Conglomerate (Campbell et al., 1985),
from which have come diverse collections of vertebrate faunas of late
Miocene age with taxa assignable to the Huayquerian South American
Land Mammal Age (SALMA) and the Chasicoan SALMA. Some taxa
seem to suggest an even older age, which would be concordant with the
geologic history of the region.
Despite the diversity of Miocene mammals and the spectacular
diversity of living bats (Chiroptera, Mammalia) in the western Amazon
Basin, only a handful of bats are yet known as fossils from the region.
Antoine et al. (2016) reported two bat taxa from upper Miocene
deposits, as well as other bats in older rocks, in the lowlands of the
western Amazon Basin in the extensive Paleogene–Neogene sequence
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near Contamana, Peru. The late Miocene taxa included a free-tailed bat
of the Family Molossidae (Mayoan SALMA), and a sac-winged bat of
the Family Emballonuridae (Mayoan–Chasicoan SALMAs), both of
indeterminate genus (Antoine et al., 2016). Farther to the south, in
younger strata of the Madre de Dios Formation, Czaplewski (1996)
reported an extinct species of bulldog bat, Noctilio lacrimaelunaris, and a
molossid bat of indeterminate genus from the Acre River and Purus
River, Peru, respectively, both thought at the time to pertain to the
Huayquerian SALMA.
Screen-washing of a small sample of sedimentary deposits in 1995 at
a locality along the upper Juruá River in Acre, Brazil (Campbell et al.,
2006:fig. 1, locality 3, also known as RJ-95-2 and Natural History
Museum of Los Angeles County [LACM] locality 6288; Fig. 1), yielded
two late Miocene bat specimens from the Acre Conglomerate Member
of the Içá Formation (¼ Madre de Dios Formation in Peru). Other
small mammals recovered from the Acre Conglomerate at this same
locality included two erethizontid rodents (Campbell et al., 2006:195)
and nearly two dozen other rodent teeth, which are considered to be
approximately equivalent in age to the Huayquerian vertebrate fauna
from the Acre River and Purus River farther to the southeast. Elsewhere
in western Amazonia, other Huayquerian taxa comprise mostly large
mammals and do not yet include bats (Bergqvist et al., 1998; Negri et
al., 2010; Ribeiro et al., 2013; Kerber et al., 2016, 2017).
The purpose of this paper is to describe two specimens of bats
recovered from the Acre Conglomerate along the Juruá River, including
a distinctive new taxon of disc-winged bat of the Family Thyropteridae.
The previous record of Thyropteridae in the Neogene is limited to two
taxa from the middle Miocene (Laventan SALMA) La Venta local
fauna, Colombia (Czaplewski, 1997; Czaplewski et al., 2003).

METHODS AND MATERIALS
The Juruá River fossil teeth were compared with resin casts of Neogene
fossil bats and museum specimens of modern bats of all families
occurring in the western hemisphere (Emballonuridae, Furipteridae,
Molossidae, Mormoopidae, Natalidae, Phyllostomidae, Noctilionidae,
Thyropteridae, Vespertilionidae). The Juruá River fossil teeth are clearly
distinct from all bats except those belonging to the families
Thyropteridae and Emballonuridae, thus the comparisons reported
below are primarily with those two families. Dental terminology follows
Legendre (1985), Sigé et al. (1994), and Kielan-Jaworowska et al.
(2004:fig. 11.1). Measurements were made on an Olympus SZX9
stereomicroscope with an eyepiece reticle to the nearest 0.01 mm.
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Figure 1 Map of western Amazonia with LACM locality 6288 indicated. Thick
yellow lines indicate international borders; thin white lines indicate departmental
borders in Peru and state borders in Brazil. Inset figure of South America with
orange square shows location of larger image.

Abbreviations: LACM, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles
County; Ma, million years ago; SALMA, South American Land
Mammal Age.

SYSTEMATICS
Order Chiroptera Blumenbach, 1779
Family Thyropteridae Miller, 1907
Genus Amazonycteris new genus
TYPE SPECIES. Amazonycteris divisus new species.
INCLUDED SPECIES. Monotypic.
ETYMOLOGY. For the Amazon Basin, and Greek nykteris, ‘‘bat.’’
DIAGNOSIS. A small bat with molars approximately the size of
those of Thyroptera tricolor. The M1 differs from that of other
thyropterids and from nearly all known insectivorous bats, except those
of the family Emballonuridae, in having a shortened preparacrista and
lacking a stylocone and parastyle. Differs from the M1 of Neogene and
extant members of Emballonuridae in lacking a parastyle on the
mesiolabial corner of the tooth, in possessing a hypocone that occupies
much of the center of the talon rather than a hypocone on the lingual
margin of a deeply basined talon, and in having a strong lingual
cingulum extending posteriad from the base of the protocone and
continuous with the metacingulum.
Amazonycteris divisus new species
Figure 2
HOLOTYPE. Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County
(LACM) 143512, left M1.
DIAGNOSIS. As for the genus.
TYPE LOCALITY. LACM 6288, Turtle Rock II, 09816 0 37 00 S,
72840 0 47 00 W; right bank of Juruá River, approximately 1.6 km
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upstream from locality Pedra da Tartaruga of Simpson and Paula Couto
(1981), State of Acre, Brazil.
HORIZON AND AGE. Upper Miocene Acre Conglomerate of
Campbell et al. (1985), which is the basal horizon of the Içá Formation
(¼ Madre de Dios Formation in Peru). Sample taken from a lens just
above Ucayali Unconformity (Campbell et al., 2006) on a large slump
block sliding into river. Matrix consisted of coarse sand with small clay
pebbles and clay, a local facies of the conglomerate noted in several
sections along this stretch of the Juruá River by Simpson and Paula
Couto (1981). Although the slump block has presumably been
swallowed by the river in the 21 years since the fossil was collected,
the fossiliferous horizon is probably still present in the remaining cliff.
ETYMOLOGY. From Latin divisus, ‘‘cut, separated,’’ in reference to
the Serra do Divisor/Sierra del Divisor, the low mountain range
separating Peru and Brazil; the holotype was found very near the border
between the two countries.
MEASUREMENTS. Anteroposterior length, 1.13 mm; transverse
width, 1.57 mm.
DESCRIPTION AND COMPARISONS. Labial border of the
tooth is markedly oblique, indicating the molar locus as M1. The tooth
is unworn or very lightly worn. It bears a nonbasined talon of moderate
size that extends linguad as far as the base of the protocone and distad to
a level even with the metastyle. The tooth lacks an anterior lingual
cingulum, but it exhibits a posterior lingual cingulum running between
the base of the protocone and the talon. Posterior lingual cingulum is
continuous with the talon cingulum, which in turn is continuous with
the metacingulum. There are no cusps on the talon cingulum
(postcingulum). The M1 postprotocrista extends distad as a relatively
strong ridge straight from the protocone apex, ending on a hypocone in
the center of the talon. The postprotocrista lacks a rise in height along
its length; its posterior terminus would be termed a ‘‘metaconule’’ by
Fracasso et al. (2011), but we prefer to call it a hypocone. The M1
commissures of the W-shaped ectoloph become progressively longer
from preparacrista to postmetacrista. A paraconule is lacking, but there
is a weak paraloph extending from the base of the paracone toward the
protocone. There is a relatively strong, sinuous metaloph extending
from the base of the metacone to the postprotocrista and closing off the
trigon basin and protofossa posteriorly. Preprotocrista passes labiad
from the protocone as a paracingulum, narrowing as it reaches the
mesiolabial corner of the tooth. Preparacrista is short; stylocone and
parastyle (‘‘paracingulum expansion’’ of Fracasso et al., 2011) are
absent. Mesostyle forms a curved ridge that is slightly elongated
mesiodistally. Ectocingulum is indented by ectoflexi on either side of the
mesostyle, and bears a small cuspule just mesial to the metastyle.
The M1 of Amazonycteris resembles that of Thyroptera, previously the
only known genus in the Family Thyropteridae, in most aspects of its
morphology except for the mesiolabial corner of the tooth. The M1 of
A. divisus shares with that of Thyroptera devivoi, T. discifera, T. lavali, T.
tricolor, T. wynneae, and the La Venta Thyroptera spp. a nearly straight
postprotocrista directed posteriad from the protocone; a small talon
supporting a hypocone as a swelling beneath the posterior end of the
postprotocrista; a short preparacrista; a weak paraloph; a metaloph
directed toward the protocone and postprotocrista; a lingual cingulum
developed at and posterior to the base of the protocone, and which is
continuous with the talon cingulum and metacingulum; a preprotocrista
continuous with the paracingulum and extending to the mesiolabial
corner of the tooth; and a small ectocingular cuspule anterior to the
metastyle. In terms of the M1, the known species of Thyroptera differ
only subtly from one another in minor details of dimensions and
morphology. In some individuals of T. discifera and T. tricolor, the
lingual cingulum extends a short distance anterior to the base of the
protocone, but in most, the lingual cingulum occurs only at the base of
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Figure 2 Thyropteridae, Amazonycteris divisus new genus and new species, left M1 (holotype, LACM 143512) from the Juruá River, LACM locality 6288, State of
Acre, Brazil; scanning electron micrographs in, A, occlusal and, B, oblique anterocclusal views; line drawings in, C, occlusal; D, anterior; E, lingual; and F, posterior
views; G, stereopair, occlusal view. Thyroptera tricolor, H, stereopair of left M1 of a modern specimen for comparison.

the protocone and distally, as in Amazonycteris. Amazonycteris is distinct
from Thyroptera, all species of which have a strong M1 stylocone and
parastyle, in having M1 that lack these structures (compare Fig. 2G and
H). The M1 talon in A. divisus is a little better developed than M1 talons
in species of Thyroptera, in that it extends slightly farther distad and
bears a slightly broader shelf along the distal edge of the tooth confluent
with the metacingulum. In Amazonycteris, the posterior edge of the M1
is less constricted distally, so that the talon occupies more area than in
Thyroptera when seen in occlusal view.
As noted by Simmons et al. (2016), all bats, including archaic Eocene
taxa, share dilambdodont tribosphenic molars, with the upper molars
having a symmetric W-shaped ectoloph with a strong parastyle, as well
as other characters; these characters are probably plesiomorphic for bats.
The M1 of Amazonycteris shows a symmetric W-shaped ectoloph, but it
differs from the M1 of almost all insectivorous bats, except those of
species of the Emballonuridae, in lacking a parastyle and stylocone. All
extant and Neogene Emballonuridae share derived characters of the M1,
in having a shortened preparacrista and lacking a stylocone, but
retaining a parastyle (Storch et al., 2002). Paleogene European and
Afro-Arabian emballonurids Vespertiliavus Schlosser, 1887, Tachypteron
Storch et al., 2002, and Dhofarella Sigé et al., 1994, have a strong M1
parastyle and often a weak to strong stylocone (Dhofarella M1 has a tiny
stylocone and a separate, prominent parastyle; Sigé, 1988; Sigé et al.,
1994; Sigé and Menu, 1995; Storch et al., 2002). Despite the superficial
resemblance of A. divisus to emballonurids, the Amazonycteris M1

further differs from those of most emballonurids in having a lingual
cingulum and in the size and shape of the talon. The M1 talon in
Amazonycteris is relatively smaller than that in all emballonurids. Unlike
emballonurids, the M1 talon in Amazonycteris and other thyropterids has
no deep basin; it also has no separate, distinct, and lingually situated
hypocone as in the Old World emballonurid genera Saccolaimus,
Taphozous, Coleura, and Emballonura. Instead, Amazonycteris has the
hypocone centrally positioned on the talon.
Family Molossidae Gervais, 1856
Genus and species indeterminate
Figure 3
REFERRED SPECIMEN. LACM 143509, right P2, from locality
6288.
DESCRIPTION AND COMPARISONS. Bears two roots (one
broken) that might have been partly coalesced. Shape closely resembles
the P2 of several molossid genera, including Nyctinomops, Eumops,
Molossops, Promops, and Mormopterus. Size is much larger than the P2s of
Mormopterus kalinowskii and Mormopterus phrudus. It is smaller than the
P2 in Promops nasutus, Molossops (Cabreramops) aequatorianus, and
Nyctinomops laticaudatus; much smaller and lower in crown height than
P2 of Molossops greenhallii; and much smaller than P2 of the small
Eumops species E. patagonicus, but very close in size and shape to P2 of
Eumops bonariensis nanus. Unfortunately, the P2 is inadequate for
referral to one of the above genera.
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Figure 3 Molossidae, genus and species indeterminate, right P2 (LACM
143509) from the Juruá River, LACM locality 6288, State of Acre, Brazil;
photographs of ammonium chloride–coated specimen and line drawings in, A,
occlusal views, mesial to right; B, labial views, anterior to right; C, lingual views;
D, anterior view; E, posterior view.

MEASUREMENTS. Anteroposterior length, 0.62 mm; transverse
width, 0.72 mm.

DISCUSSION
The known middle Miocene La Venta thyropterids consist of two taxa
that were referred to the modern genus Thyroptera; one was comparable
to an extant species and identified as T. sp. cf. T. tricolor, and the second
was nominated as a new species, T. robusta (Czaplewski, 1996, 1997).
At that time, only two species of Thyroptera, T. tricolor and T. discifera,
were known, both extant. While the volume in which the article naming
T. robusta eventually appeared was in press (Czaplewski, 1997), another
extant species was named T. lavali by Pine (1993). A re-examination
and comparison of the available fossil teeth of the La Venta T. robusta
with borrowed skulls of T. lavali showed that the teeth of T. robusta
were the same size and had the same morphology as comparable teeth in
T. lavali. Because it was not possible to negate the hypothesis that the
two samples T. lavali and T. robusta represented distinct species based
on the few available teeth of T. robusta, Czaplewski (1996) synonymized
T. robusta with T. lavali (with the synonymization ultimately appearing
before the La Venta volume did). Thus, both La Venta fossil
thyropterids were tentatively referred to the modern species T. tricolor
and T. lavali pending the discovery of more complete fossil material.
Since that time, two more extant species of Thyroptera, T. devivoi and T.
wynneae, were named (Gregorin et al., 2006; Velazco et al., 2014). The
cheek teeth are exceedingly similar among all five extant species of
Thyroptera (T. devivoi, T. discifera, T. lavali, T. tricolor, and T.
wynneae), although the incisors differ in details. These species are
differentiated mainly on characters of the skull and soft anatomy (Solari
et al., 2004; Velazco et al., 2014). Up to four Thyroptera species cooccur in western Amazonia today (Velazco et al., 2014); this impressive
local diversity within a single genus indicates clearly that they are
ecologically and behaviorally more distinct than their conservative
dental anatomy indicates. An investigation of the diet of T. tricolor
indicates that the species is a specialized surface-gleaner, taking tiny,
silent, often nonflying arthropods as prey (Dechmann et al., 2006); the
foods eaten by the other species of Thyroptera are barely known.
A recent species-level time-calibrated phylogenetic analysis of all
families of the superfamily Noctilionoidea placed Thyropteridae as the
sister taxon to all other noctilionoid families except Mystacinidae (Rojas
et al., 2016). The same authors estimated that thyropterids had diverged
from other noctilionoids in the later Eocene and that the diversification
of the recent species of Thyroptera had begun in the Miocene, by about
20 Ma. Few Neogene fossils of thyropterids are yet available to confirm
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these divergences. The dental similarity among extant thyropterids and
that between the extant thyropterids and the La Venta fossils, together
with the middle Miocene age of the La Venta fossils, led Velazco et al.
(2014) to suggest that the La Venta thyropterids could represent extinct
taxa in which little dental evolution has occurred during the last 12
million years rather than long-lasting modern taxa as advocated by
Czaplewski (1996) and Czaplewski et al. (2003). Velazco et al. (2014)
suggested there was probably a hidden additional diversity in the
Neogene fossil record of Thyropteridae but agreed with Czaplewski
(1996) and Czaplewski et al. (2003) that more complete specimens
would be necessary to demonstrate the extent of that diversity. They
further correctly noted that the La Venta fossil bats indicate that the
genus Thyroptera was distinct by 12.5 Ma, and that the teeth of the five
recognized extant species of thyropterids lack many distinguishing
characteristics. Reyes-Amaya et al. (2016) confirmed the similarity of
the La Venta T. sp. cf. T. tricolor, at least in most dental measurements,
to present-day T. tricolor, reinforcing the possibility of a long
evolutionary stasis in that species’ dentition. The present specimen of
A. divisus, although geochronologically younger, is not represented by as
many specimens as the La Venta fossil thyropterids. Its unusual
morphology provides an unexpected glimpse at the late Neogene
diversity of this family beyond the face value of the single available tiny
tooth.
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